The cutaneous arterial circulation ofthe face and scalp was investiqared by using multiple anatomic rechniques in fresh cadaier rpeii-"ni Seleitive inL injections, dissection and measuiement oflatex-hardened Perlorators an€t radiographic examination of transverse sectlons ol fiariu*-iii.i*a tp".i-ens defined I I vascular territories of itr. iul. una'..utp. Three distinct pattems of arlerial vascularization wire observed: (l) small, densely poPui^iJ -u..,rto."tuneous perforating arteries supply the anterior face (lacial, infraorbital arteries) (z) large' soarselv populated fasciocuuneous perforators that occur i[ pr"iii,"bt. locarions supply the lateral region of the face (branches of the transverse lacEl' submental' ano ,ygomatico-orbital arreries), and (3) small, densely popuia'ted fasciocunneous perforators suPPly the scalP (oc' cipiral. superficial temPoral, and posterior aurrcular artenes).
Ttie locations of the perforation sites of the transverse ru.Li,-rve;-u,l.o-"rbiLl, supratrochlear, supraorbital' and superficial Lempoml arteries may be Predlcted statlsticallv'within 2-cm-limits wirh 95 percent certainty lor individuals in the general population The results ot thrs .t-uay p."uiae th." unatornii lramework to potentiallv revise'or improve current reconstructive or aesthellc orocedures on the face based on known artenes' The 14 individual arteries that provide the maior blood supply to the face and scalp have beln described iot'ou.t u hundred years'r However, the vascular tenitories ofthese arteries, the relaiionships of these vessels to the facial fascia and musclis, and the precise locations of their oerforation sites remain anatomically unknown' in this studv, six methods were used to defline each of these parameters for the transverse facial, submental, zygomatico-orbital, anterior auricular, posterioi-auricular, occipital. supratrochIear,'frontal branch of the superficial temporal'
From the Division ofPlasric surEefy at ihe universrty oI California Davis Medical center and rhe Division ofPlasticsurgery althe university ot California, San Fmncisco Received for publicarion tebruarv ir' rvir' parietal branch ofthe superficial temPoral, supeiior labial, and inferior labial arteries.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Twentv-one fresh cadavers were studied with ages ranging from 23 to 89 years at the time oF d?ath. T"*eiue of the cadavers were female, and nine were male. All injections were performed within 5 postmortem days.
To define the uas cular territories ol the face and scalp, three methods were emPloYed:
Selecti'tte Ink Injections
Ink iniections defined the maximal area of .utu.r.ori. supply of each vessel' This technique ucc,,rat.lv ptedi.ted the vascular territory of the iniected vessel in previous studies 2'3 -Fifteen fresh cadavers underwent selective ink iniections of the transverse facial, submental, zysdmatico-orbital, anterior auricular, posterior iuricular, occipital, supratrochlear. ophthalmic, superficial temporal,-facial. inferior labial' ".rh supetior labial arteries. Different colored inks were used for neighboring territories' Branches ofthe external caiotid were cannulated through a preauricular incision directly over this v?ssel. ' The series of injections on each cadaver commenced with a diflerent arterial branch. These small arteries were hand-injected until the stained cutaneous area did not increase with further injection. The cutaneous areas were then measured and recorded photographically.
Subdermal Dissection after Blue Latex Injection
Eight cadavers underwent blue latex injections into the common carotid artery. After the latex hardened at 4'C for 24 hours, the entire head was tangentially excised in the subdermal plane, preserving the small branches of the subdermal plexus. Several arteries that passed from the deeper subcutaneous tissue to enter the more superficial subdermal olane arborized in an identifiable pattern that wai defined as a vascular unit. Each ofthese units was outlined with a silk suture and photographed.
). Selective Lead Oxide Injection
One cadaver underwent selective lead oxide injection of the right facial artery at the angle of the mandible (method of Rees and Taylora) . This method provided high-contrast radiographs with a low-viscosity injection medium to study anastomotic relationships of the labial arteries. The entire face was then stripped at the deep fascial level and radiographed.
To determine the site of perforating arteries and measure the predictabilitv of their locations relative to both bone and surface landmarks, three steps were undertaken: l. Dissection and, Measurement of Perforator Sites Eight cadavers, previously injected with blue latex, underwent deeDer dissection to the first fascialplane below theiubcutaneous tissue. In the lateral cheek area, this was the superficial musculoaponeurotic system that was continuous with the platysma inferiorly and the galea and frontalis muscle superiorly. Perforator sites were defined as the point at which the injected arteries passed through this plane into the more superficial structures. Perforator sites were measured with a tape measure using both skin surface and bone landmarks as separate reference systems. Surface landmarks are the lateral canthus, the medial canthus, and the lateral commissure. Bone landmarks are the external auditorv canal. the nasal spine. the nasion, rhe pogonion, the externai occipital protuberance, the medial palpebral ligament, the superior orbital rim, and the midline. Perforation sites for the posterior auricular, occipital, supraorbital, and superficial rempoml arteries were measured only with reference to bone landmarks. The transverse facial, submental, zygomatico-orbital, and supratrochlear perforation sites and the superior labial and inferior labial branching points were measured relative to PLASTIC AND RECONSTRUCTTVE SURGERY, April 1992 bone and surface landmarks. Measurements of the perforation sites using bone landmarks were described relative to a reference line drawn between the external auditory canal and a second standard bone landmark. This enabled a description of the perforation sire location using two vectors. The firsl reclor was given as a disrance lrom rhe auditory canal to rie perforaror riLe. The second vector was given as the perpendicular distance of the perforation site from the reference line. The distance from the auditory canal to the perforarion sire was addirionally expressed as a fracrion of rhe total disrance ofihe reference line to correct for size variability of the cadaver heads (see Tables IV and V) .
Statistical Analysis of Perforation-Site Measurements
For each set of measured distances between a perforation site and its corresponding reference point, a confidence interval and a tolerance limit were calculated. A 95 percent confidence interval was calculated using a two-tailed I distribution ( y' = 0.05). This allowed us ro be 95 percent confident rhat rhe rrue population mian would be included in our interval, which was constructed around our sample mean. However, to make assertions about individuals in the population, a 95 percent tolerance limir was caliuiated 1p : 0.05). The rolerance limits allowed for rhe asiertion that 95 percent of individuals in the general population would have perforation sires for individual arteries located within the calculated tolerance limits. Since p is chosen equal to 0.05, there is only a 5 percent chance that the assertion is in error. For each set of measured distances, a mean, a standard deviation, a 95 percent confidence inrerval, and a 95 percenr tolerance limir are calculated (see Tables IV and V). 3. Thermographic Locali,zation of Perforation Sites In Viuo Infrared thermography was used to determine the temperature disribution of the facial skin surface in two volunteers. An AGA Thermovision 782 scanner was used to monitor a real-time image of the skin surface temperatures. The subject rnas scanned while an ice pack uas applied to half the face for 15 minutes. When the coolins rnas compleled. the farial image on rhe blar k and nhite moniror was almosr enrirely black, which represent ed a very r ool su rface. A s't he lace slor ly rewarmed, small focal areas of gray and white appeared on the facial image that could be To describe the relationship ofthe perforating arteries to the facial fascia, muscles of facial expression, and deeper structures ofthe face, two methods were used:
Deep Dissection and Transterse Section Dissection
Dissection of eight latex-injected cadavers was continued through the deeper structures of the face to the external carotid artery and recorded photographically. In addition. dissections of periorating irteries in thirty-two 2-cm-thick transverse sections obtained from two separate latexinjected heads were photograPhically recorded.
Transaerse Section Radiographs
Two heads underwent barium latex injection through the common carotid arteries bilaterally and were then frozen in dry ice for 48 hours' Two-centimeter transverse sections were cut through the frozen heads by using an electric band iaw. The sections were then radiographed with Kodak readv pack XTL-2 film at 300 mA for 1.5 seconds (fO [Vp) . A total of 32 high-resolution subtraction films were obtained demonstrating the_course of arteries traveling in the transverse Dlane,
RBsur-ts Vastular Tenitories
L selectiue Ink Injections. Ninety selective ink iniections were performed in 14 facial arteries difinins 1l cutineous vascular territories (Tables I, II, and III). These are the (1) ransverse facial, (2) submental, (3) zygomatico-orbital, (4) anterior auricular, (5) posterior auricular, (6) occipital, 17) supratrochlear. (8) fronml branch of rhe iuperficial temporal. (9) parietal branch of the superficial temporal. 11 0) iuperior labial. and (I I) iriferior labial ierritories 1Fig. I) Stainingof the transverse facial territory was highly reproducible ( Fig. 2 ) in 13 injections, whereas two of five submental artery injections stained Portions ofthe adjacent inferior labial territory The submental territory was reproducible and occupied a I I auricular. artery-injection srained g0 percent of t he anterior surface of the ear and I 00 percent of the posterior surface. All the terrirories adjacent to the midline ex_ tended into the contralateral side, including the supratrochlear territory. The supraorbital ierri_ tory was determined indirectly by injection FIc. 3. Submental artery' Selective ink injection of submental artery at its origin from the facial art€ry Area ot staining demonstrates th; cutaneous territory ofthis artery in the subhandibular region.
through the ophthalmic artery al its origin from the carotid.
2. Subdermal Dissection after Blue Latex Injec-,io?o. Eight total head subdermal dissections identi[ied un"ique vascular anatomy for rhree different groups of vascular territories. The spar ial distriBution of these dilFerent subdermal vascular oatterns confirmed the dimensions of the inkinined territories and allowed lor prediction of clinically applicable subcutaneous island pedicle flaos.
the fasciocutaneous blood supply in the lateral face was characterized b-v large' sparsely populated subcutaneous Perforators that branched uoon reaching the subdermal plexus into large ui.'d long tetirinal branches The enlire rransverse laiial territory was supplied by one perforator in seven heads and twb perforating vessels in one head (Fig. 5) . The submental territory also was supplied piedominantly by one perforator thut .h.rac t.iistica llv branched lour or three times to supply sepaiate subcutaneous islands of dermis (Fig. 6) .
FlG. 4. Anterior auricular' posterior auricular, and oceipital arteries. Seleclive ink injeclion' ol Ihe anler ior auri'-ufar, posterior a,.,ricular. and occipiral .'rrrries The antertor ul'rri.ular.rtety has been injected with red ink at its origin from the superiicial temporal artery The area ofred staining .,ver rhe anierior ear demonstrates the cutaneous territory of this artery. The posterior auricular artery has been injected with black inkatiis origin from the externalcarotid The area ofblack staining over ihe majority ofthe ear and the po-stauicular staining demonstrate the culaneous terrrtory ot tnrs arrerv. The oc-cipitalarlery has been inict led with blue ink at i t s o r i e i n f r o m t h e e x t e r n a t c a r o t i d a r t e ' y l h e a r e a o f b l u e stainirig over the posterior scalp demonstrates the cutaneous territory of this arterY
The musculocutaneous blood suPply in the, anterior face reached the dermis by means ol hundreds of small perforators that terminated in a fine reticular patiern characterized by the labial arterv territories (Fig 7) .
Ttre fasciocutaneous .upply to the scalp also was characterized by a dense subdermal vascular plexus supplied by hundreds of small subcutaneous pellorators.
PredictabiLity of P erforation Sites
Three hundred and forty-seven distances were measured in cadaver dissections betwcen perforatins vessels and surface landmarks (Table IV) o, b"et*.en perforators and bone landmarks ( Table V) . The transverse facial artery perforaiion site *as defined as that point at which the primary perforating branch crossed the SMAS Frc. 7. Facial, superior labial, and inferior labial arteries. Radiograph ofan entire face injectedwith lead oxide through the right facial artery at the angle of the mandible and stripped at the deep fascial level. Cutaneous territory of the lacial arrery is demonstrated as well as the extent oIanastornotic circulation across the midline throueh the labialvessels. The fine vascular nerwork of rhe muscu-iocutaneous perforation in rhis rerrirorv is presenr. Arrora depicrs the iite of Jead oxide injection.
tissue plane. The submental perforation site was where this artery penetrated the platysma.
The zygomatico-orbital artery runs forward through^the superficial temporal lascia, giving off lour to llve perlorarors to the overlying dermis. The largest of these perforators was used for measurement.
The posterior auricular artery gives off a descending cervical branch that perforates the deep investing fascia of the neck below the ear, and this could be measured in six dissections. Perforation of the occipital artery was measured at the superior nuchal line.
Perforation sites of the supratrochlear and supraorbital arteries were meisured on the superficial surlace of the orbicularis oculi. frontalis. and corrugator muscle complex. The superficial temporal artery perforation site was identified where this vessel entered the superficial temporal fascia above rhe parorid. The -labial arteriis remained in a submuscular position throughout their course. The position where these vessels branched from the Tacial artery was measured.
The perforation sites of the transverse facial, zygomatico-orbital, supratrochlear, supraorbital, and superficial temporal arteries were extremely constant in location. Infierential statistics al]owed for the prediction ofany ofthese perforation sites within a Z-cm distance for individuals in the vessels traverse the subcutaneous tissue between the platysma and the dermal layer over the extent of the submental cutaneous terrltory. Table IV ). The submental artery perforation site was much more variable and required 6-cm limits for localization in a transverse direction with 95 percent certainty.
The posterior auricular descending branch required 2.5 cm lor lor a]izarion, and rhJoccioital perfora-tor required almost 4 cm. The superior and inferior labial branch points were quite const anr in loca r ion relative I o su rface landmirks.
Thermogr ap hic Localization
Thermography of a rewarming face demon_ st rar ed a foca I area of heat cenr ra lly locared in rhe transverse lacial arterl culaneou; territory and the submenral territory ( Fig. 8; . These focal'areas corresponded to calculated perforation sites for the transverse facial and submental perforation sites based on cadaver measu rements.'Add irional thermograms outlined the disribution of the superficial temporal artery branches.
Deep Dissection and Transaerse Section
Radi.ographs _ Thirty-two transverse section radiographs and deep fascial dissecrion of eight cadivei heads confirmed the anatomic distribution of the nre_ viously defined vascular territories and furiher illustrared the anatomically disrincr patrerns of vascularizarion in the lateral face, scalp, and anterior face. In the lateral face rhere u." lurse isoiated fasciocuraneous perforators thar are eJs_ rly demonstrared passing rhrough the superficial musculoaponeurottc system (Fig. 9) . The trans_ , F r G .
g . l r a n . \ e r s e [ a r i a l a r r e r v . T h e r m o g r a m o t l i r e s u o J e ( l d u r r n g r e w a r m i n B o f t h c l a c e . l m m e d i a r e l y a l r e r r o o l r n g . r h e e n r i r e f a r e i s b l a c k a n d i n d i s r i n g u i s h a b l e l r o m t h e . b a r l g r o u n d . U p o n r p o n r a n e o r , s , . r u , -i n g . f o r a l s p o t . ol lrghl gra! are seen on rhe lateral rheel and mandibular area.. These areas (see arroz.,s) correspond to the calculated locahons of the transverse facial and submental perforation sttes, PLASTIC AND REcoNSTRUcrrvE suRcERy, April 1992 FIG. 9 . Fasciocutaneous perloraring arreries ol the ldleral face. Dissecrion at the le\el ol rhe superficial musculo_ aponeurotrc system in the lateral facial region demonstrates the large isolared perforators suppil ing r_his curaneous ras-(ular lerrrtory..These are the perforaring branches of the rransverse iaclat. submental. posterior auricular. .uperfi( ial temporal, and superior thyroid artenes. verse section radiograph at the level of the transverse faciaJ artery demonstrates this vessel passing directly from the masseteric fascia ro rhe derm is of r he lateral rheek (Fig. I 01 . This perfo_ -aU ng bran( h ol the trans\ erse lacia I artery passes Jirectly through the SMAS and s,lbc,lia'neo.ls tissue wirhour branching ro arborize extensively in ,Lhe subdermjs (Fig. ll) . I ransverse secrron radrograph demonsrrates the origin of rhe zygo_ marico-orbiral artery from rhe superficial temio_ ral -anery and shows it couriing anrerioily, :?"f!:d ro rh_e superficial remporil lascia ( Fig.   l .r].,,1 n" small perlorating branches pas. ,upei_ l rcra y to I he dermis at several locations along its length.
The scalp is romposed oI an extensive deen l a s c i a l r i r c u l a t i o n r h a t < o m m u n i c a t e s \^i l h t h e subdermis through hundreds of small fasciocu_ taneous perlorators. There are exLensive anasto_ motlc connections between the posrerlor aurlcu_
Transverse facial artery Close-up view ofradiograplr of transverse section through tl,e lateral cheek area at-thi ievel ofthe hard palate Trarrsverse facial artery passes in a lateral direction poste|ior to the nrandible, deeP Lo lhe parotid, and tangential ro fascia overlying tl, e masseter' The betforating branch (a) of rhe transverse facial artely passes iaterallv tlitoueh an avascular zone containing SN 'IAS and .ub.utarl.ou, t] s.u. to branch extensively in lhe subdermal plane. This radiograph demons!r'ates lhe vascular territory of the transver_se faciai :rrterY lar artery and the occipital artery in the supragaleal (deep fascialt plane lFig. l3t lhis 3nastomotic networl ir demonsrrated on lrlnsverse section radiograph, as are the numerous perforating branches that communicate with the dermis (Fig. l4) . The anterior auricular artery arises frod the superficial temPoral artery and courses posteriorly to terminate itr the subdelmal p l e x u s a n r e r i o r t o t l t e e : t r . T ) t e p o ' t e r i o t a u r i ' -ulu, u.t..y courses superficially between tl.re arrricular cartilage and the mastoid process' and the occipital arGry perforates the deep fascial attachnrints of the trapezius and sternocleidornastoid muscles at the superior nuchal line to run cephalacl to the skull vertex suPerficiai to the galea. "
The thild pattern of vascularization in the anteriof face consists of nun elous small urusculocutaneous perforators supplying the dermis' Frc. ll. Transverse facialterritory. CJose-up view ofradioqraph of transverse section through the cheek, ear, and nosi oi rhe midface. Large superficial remporai artery (t) is located iust superficial to bone-The anterior auric Ll lar arterv branchis from rhis artery and passes in a superficial direction to distribute anterior to lhe ear' Anterior to this Point' the transverse facial artery perforates the avascular subcutaneous laver-of Lhe cheek to arborize in the subdermal plexus Note rhe transirion berrveen the fasciocutaneous circulation ofthe lareral cheek-single, large perforator {large arrou)) and the musculocutanious circulation of the anterior facemultiple, small perforarors \smaLl &rr('us) (d = deep fascial circularion).
Dissection of the facial artery in its muscular bed with preservation of small perforating vessels demo;strates the distribution of this musculocutaneous perforating systern (Fig. 15) . Transverse section iadiograpi through the anterior face shows the relitionship of the cleep fascial circulation to the dernris by means of slr al I perforators t s e e F i e . I 1 1 . A t a n q e r r t i a l l l s r r i p p e d l a c e a t t h e decp fiscial plrne rlter la, iel rrterv lead oxide iniection also denonstrates the dense t"eticular nitwork of the musculocutaneous perforators a n d s h o w r r h r L r h i r l l r t e r r , o t n m u n i ' a l i o l t a ( r o s s the midline of the face.
The supratrochlear artery perforates the muscles overiying the orbit, where multiple small nusculocutaneous perforating vessels Penetrate FIG. 12. Zygomarico-orbital artery. Radiograph oftransverse section at the level of the orbits and ethmoid sinus. Zygomatico-orbital arteries (larye arroral) branch from the superficial temporal vessels and -course anteriorly within the superficial temporal fascia. A small perforator branch 1rraa11 a.rrow) ol the zygomatico-orbiral artery perforates the superficial temporal fascia to supply the dermis. The zygomaticoorbi|al arteries form anastomotic connections with the palpebral arteries of the eyelids. to_the dermis. The supraorbital artery exits the orbit and passes rhrough the supraoibital foramen. As it leaves this structure, it divides into a superficial and a deep branch (Iig. l6).
DlscussroN
The cutaneous vascular territories of the face and scalp were investigated in fresh cadavers by using selective ink in jettions and subdermal diisections of latex-hardened arteries. The cutaneous area of the head is composed of l l anatomically distinct vascular tenitories (see Fig. 1 ). The-se territories receive a primary vasculai supply from separate arteries: the transverse faciil, submental, zygomatico-orbital, anterior auricular, posterior auricular, occipital, supratrochlear, frontal branch and parietal branch of the superficial temporal. superior labial, and inter ior labial artenes.
The locations ofarterial perforation sites ofthe face and scalp were invesrigated by dissecrion of latex-injected heads in the SMAS layer and bv measurement ofperforation sites relative to both bone and surface points of reference. Large perforating vessels occupied consnnt sites "of locat ion in the lareral region of the face (see Fig.  9 ). I hese perlorating arr eries include branches of the transverse facial, submental, zygomatico_or_ bital, and posterior auricular arteries.
To predict the location of perforating arteries for.individuals in rhe general populariJn. inferentral staUsttcs were employed. The locat ion of the lrans\erse lacial. zvgomat ico-orbiral. supratrochlear. supraorbital. and superficial remporal arteries may be predicted within 2-cm limits with 9S.percent certainty for individuals in the popu_ larion. The remaining perforating uessels 1i..., su bmenul, descendin!'bra nr h of"the posr erior auricular) are less predictable in location.
Thermography ilso predicted rhe location of perloration sires in-live subjecrs. This lechnique demonstrated focal warm areas on the face that corresponded to calculated perforator site loca_ tlons based on cadaver measurements. This method may prove to be clinically useful for pre_ operative measurement of precise locations of arterial perforation sites.
The relationship of the perforating arterles to the deeper sructures of the face was investigated in order to integrate the description of skin territories and perforation sites into a comPrehensive pattern of vascularization. Specifically, transverse section radiographs and deep dissection were used to study the relationships of the facial fascia and muscles to the course of these vessels. Both a deep fascial and a subdermal arterial plexus are observed throughout the face and scalp. Perforating arteries may be defined as the conrmunicating vessels between these planes Anatonically distinct patterns of vascularization 6 0 1 Frc. 15. Musculocutaneous perforating arteries of the an!erior face. Dissection of the lacial artery demonstr-ates a dense population of multiple small branches supplying the muscles of facial expression and the overlying subcutaneous and subdermal tissue. The inferior labial, superior )abial, and nasal branches are pictured.
are observed in the anterior face, lateral face, and scalp.
The deep circulation ofthe anterior face (facial artery, supratroclear artery) courses deep to or through the muscles of facial expression. This deep plexus communicates with the subdermal plexus through a dense population of small musculocutaneous arteries (see Figs. l1 and 15) .
In the lateral face, the deep fascial circulation (parotidomasseteric plane) is sepalated from the subdermal plexus by a thick subcutaneous layer. This region is where the large, sparsely populated perforating vessels (occupying constant sites) are located (see Fig. 9 ). These arterial Perforators extend along deep fascial planes, perforate superficially through the subcutaneous layer, and then ramify upon reaching the subdermal plexus. They send their terminalbranches over moderate distances (1 to 3 cm) in this subdermal plane. The transverse facial, submental, and Posterior auric- In the scalp. the deep fascial circularion lsupragaleal planef is ciose ro rhe subdermal plexu!. A dense populat ion of small fasciocutaneous perforators passes directly between the supragaleal vesseis and the dermis through the supeificial fascia of rhe scalp. The ociipital, superficial temporal, and posterior auricular arteries exemplify this partern of perforarion.
The cutaneous arterial supply of the face and scalp can therefore be divided'into an anterior facial region containing musculocutaneous perforating arteries and a lateral and posterior irea containing fasciocutaneous perforating arteries. The transition between thes; regions cJnsistently occurs immediately lateral to the nasolabial reglon. as demonslrated on tfansverse 5ection ra_ diograph (see Fig. I l) .
Clinical applications of these anaromic findinss are under evaluarion for borh local flap desig:n and major aesthetic procedures. Based on the"se data in the Iateral lascioculaneous area, it is anatomically possible to undermine the entire transverse facia) artery territory in the subcutaneous plane and advance these skin islands as subcutaneous island pedicle flaps in multiple directions. A similar possibility exists for the submental territory. The zygomitico-orbital vascular terrirory can be anatomically elevated from pl-Asrrc AND RECoNsrRUcrrvF. suRcERy, April 1992 the deep temporal fascia and transposed about its pedicle origin at rhe superficial remporal arrery. The occipital branches of the posterior auriculir artery ma) be dissecred free oirhe deep lascia of the sr ernoc leidomasroid muscle and tiansposed anteriorly. Possibilities for the supratroihlear artery rerrirory correlare well to thi esmbjished median forehead flan.
.
Existing clinical piocedures in the lateral fas_ clocutaneous periorator area can be reevaluated. Standard undermining of the face lift flap in this area may transect these large, isolated lacial perforarors. The face lift flap would then be dependenr on a subdermal arririal supply origi_ nating from anterior lacial m usculocu I aneo"us perforators. Based on these studies, undermininu below the SMAS layer ro creare a rhicker face lifi flap would not be expected to increase the blood supply to the flap. Preservation ofspecific arterial perforators in the lateral face during undermin_ ing r.rould spare the normal blood supply ro rhis area. without limiting mobility of the-fiap.
The results of this study allow for evaluation of the, safety of existing ciinical procedures and enable prediction oftlie vascular consequences of proposed reconsrruct ive or aesthet ic piocedures of the face and scalp.
CoNcLUsIoN
Cutaneous arterial circulation of the face and scalp was invesrigated by.employing selective ink lnJecuons. dtssectton and measurement of Iatex_ hardened vessels, and radiographic examination of transverse sections of barium-iniected speci_ mens. This study defined the vascul"ar territories of the face and scalp. It further determined the precise locations of constant perforating arterial sites relative to both bone and surface laindmarks of the face. These sites were analyzed to make staristically significant inferences ibout arterial perforation sites of individuals in the pooulation. Three distinrr anatomic pntrerns of artrnaou, arterial perforation were described for separate regions ofthe face and scalp. Resuks ofthis study provide the anatomic framework to potentiallv revise or improve current feconslru (l-;ve 
